
bit. Hor- -ft', it!' !' f rouriln went 5

ii.sn r"Pt-- ! Pakei. Schu.t ut. eating:
Tln, ! I'ol'lns. No run. i

'

Plsatb laalaa.
Philadelphia- - raker brut out a grounder j

',i ('iitiir. a I'nle was slow covering first,ll went ti flrnt on hall. Murphy sacrl- - I

'I- - ed. fhanra to Zimmerman, placing l)kw
ii thttd pid ltvl on second. Harry wa i

lit by ft pltchel ball, filling tha be.
Jiakrr wa forced at the plate ami Thomas
died at firt. Ole to Archer to Chance. No
run.

Chicago--Th- entlie crowd stood up when
ram up. Hcrj'ilte doubled to light.

I'ofmsn foule-- the first ball In attempting
to 'Hint. He bunlcd the next, hut wil
torn led it on tli Una liy Davis. rM:hulte
taking third. The firm ha'l pitched hit
Chance on the fingei". but the umpire ruled
I a had stepiied Into tt. Schult rr.ire-- 1 hn
4'hanr-- r tripled to drep rutr. The noise
In the maud wa er-.plltt1- Zimmerman
pf Pied to Harry. Hakar reach"d over tha
tnd and cept'ired telnfeldt' fly. One

run.

.Math laalaa;.
Plilltrtelphla Hrown now pitching for

t'hl.Bgo. Hmider out. Ktelnfelclt to Chanca.
Iv1 a a caught at third., Tinker to :eln-le.'d- t.

Murphy being afe on a flelder'a
hnlce. Parry truck out. No run.

bin go 'I Inker filed to C'oMlim. Archer
out, Collin to l'avl. Kllng went In to bat
for role. Biker threw low on King'
grounder and Kl'ng made erond on the
errir. Kan Wfnt to ond to run for
Kltng. rthackard filed out lo lxrd. No runa.

Teath laalaa;.
1'hlladelphla Archer ooli Baker foul.

Ivl doubled to right. Collin nut. Brown
to Chnre. No run.

Ctilrago Tinker popped to Harry. Arohar
doubled Into the left center overflow.
Brown out, Hairy to liavl- Atelier taking
third. Pne.kaid hit the flret hall pitched
for mngi to renter, trorlng Aihai-- .

rHMAIf:,:'MIA
All. It II. (. A. K.

titrunk. cf t. 0 I i
1 i. If & V v 1 .0 o
Collim, 2b I 1 1 I i
K!;er. 3b .'...,4 1 1 I I 1
1 'evltv lb 0 1 u 1

.Murphy, rf 4 0 2 IOOHurry. 4 0 o 1 n
'I ivuim. c 4 V 1 I 4,0Mender, p 1 1 I 0

Tolal S7 I II ""J 1! 2
v'liBnce out for Interfering and two out

whin winning lun wa cord
CHICAGO.

Att. R. A.
Kheckard. If., 1

x'uiilte, rf.. (I ,

llclmsn, cf.. 1 0
v dance, lb. . 1

Zimmerman. Ib.. s
Meinfeldt, 3h I
'J'inker, .,., 1

c I
Cole.
'idling 0
Kne o

Urum, l 0

Totals .14 10 Su II
'Kllng batted for Cole In eighth
nan ran tor Kllng.

Philadelphia 0 V I I A 0 0 o I
t oicato 1 1V00114Two base hits: Paker. Murphy, Kchulte.
Davis, Archer. Three base hits: fltrunk.
Chance. Hits: Off Cole. 1 In eight Innings:
"ft Hrown. 2 In two Innings. Ksciiflce hits:
Davis. Murphy. Hofman. stolen bsse:
W"i kard. Iouble plsy: Hender to Baker
lo Davis, Cole to Archer to Chance. J.fion bfe: I'hlladelphla, 10; Chicago, 4. Base
on balls: Off Benrter. Hhckrd and 'J'inker:
olf i oie, rlenrler. Haker. First base
on error: Chicago, 1. Hit by pitched bell:ky Cole. Harry. Struck oul : Hv lender,
xehulte. Archer, Cole (21. Tinker. Hteln-tlo- i;

by Cole, Baker (J) lord. Barry,
wtrunk; by Hrown, barry. Time: :14. Urn-.,- ,:

Connolly, behind bat; Uigler on
nases; (liny, n right; gheridan. In leftfiin. laid allenriance: m.ifc-i- (tecelpts.
J7.ju0.u0; national commission, t,7ou.0s;

$:., i.a,; clubs, ,suj.l.

TY COBB GETS THE MACHETE

(rasalw mt tha War the Amtm Waa
Arqalred.

Ty Cobb won the title of Champion bals-- i
man of tne American loagu deeplte the
sliady deal at Ht. Louis In behalf of Lajole.
fhera ar three angles of this IJole matter

conspicuously. on
scorer states i line.

he u
1!a game of .Browns to give
Lajoie a oleau bill of hlls aftar the
game by and rejected
propotals. Second, Conidon made a

by O'Connor and Howell, both of
weie peremptoilly j

of O.
at

exoneration
tuhseijueiit

or to sprint.
th

ii, Deiong. ii was at th
unforturate tilings ever occurred n

can be for
knowing better to

to be duped and yot what young ' player
In puHitlon might fallen?

manager, an
oH-tlm- e pitcher and th
Huweli. apparently, him to

on orders he played-bac-

of tine bonis,
of course, he himself ridiculous

ard statement to Johnson,
that he of getting e

of the Fienchman'a terrific drives,
at he let

of d scl-me- whole shame-
ful As the ft. Republic

Lajol a ball twenty
been" known lo In-

jur an infielder by a hit Tor
does pitcher,

to batsman, run
fur refuge? Is closer an

playing a It Is bad
Ue Corrldon. It will to and

ruin at
a It 100 to

will riot he Browns
.iun. President Hedgea acquitted him-ic- i;

spUnd'.dly in firing O'Connor and
Howell, much better Ban John-hi- ,

u do hlmsslf, in everybody
a biU.

SURViVOR SUICIDE PACT

I I alls It Murder, I

Iriieief mm

' Hesult.

GADSDEN, U --One of
h .oat uo.uue damage ever in

wa Us'-ide- In th
hen a awarded a

of K. K McMahati,
ho is nerving a senience
,'jrder of Lusband. i

shley. 1 he cilme comiiilite.1 tit
of January U.

M,Mhau .h (a
entered into e suicide and that
Ashley accldnilaliy h,nislf
hsrd'ng pls'ol lo Mcl.ihaii. Th court,
, ra: 0 th survivor In '

.. t on party - !

sd of murder. ,
i

tutlukuu l.esa T4i,
Kt. l ifpei-ia- i ) A

m l In I li wit Auduuoii
i -ii ao-- school i,

I tor .tuioay aftsiuoon on the
li iind xlooildl.

klruaaer.
12-l- 1,1

r foot
r.fl, njr lllfll

ul tu .

I' .!: He IU Indri,deiil
en. . . . 1 uu j...- -

to in. P' J.tter.

Kiirfien warned at lb
aatso.int

! Pw,na PSisa a

ti,i , . ii ..ix luW'tl) !

. L, U IV i J 11 f V H C J U Ij J 47 ' L 11

tCominuert ;ryni 'e I

KrHiik, who returned fifteen yard
tlx wi in and tun-- .

Warner ball yard and
O Frank everal lenvei

a a yard and Fhonka mude t'--

through tackle. Temple
other ftiif of the line for yard.

and on the next
down Warner Itathhone failed to
gain. t). Crank punted twenty and
Nebraska recovered

fumbled. a called for the

Keroad ttaarler. , ,

ai lenuiiud on lenxer twenty-fle-ynr- d

B. failed to gain,
VSarner fumbled the ball to

The pa- - to llaiuniill
and he forced to stand be-

hind hi o n on a eecond at-

tempt lo ball twenty-thre- e

yaida to Frank. made
yard In attempt gained yard.
Itathhone broke through for O.
Flank wa tackled without and
W worked a quarterback run
thie yard. A forward pa to Chauneei
Ma good for fifteen yard, but Chaunner
taught tha ball behind the and

hall waa taken to the twenty-yar- d
I

to Ienvr. Crowley sprinted
tlft.vn around right V

mad yard on a straight line buck.
Crowley through guard
and Koooneman made Crowley made

added eight. A forward
pa was good for fifteen Denver
fe.iud to through center. Crowley

yard and Hammlll attempted
to but the was and in

scramble Denver got Koon -

man made one Crowley a for- -

ward pan to Walker for two yards. A

wa Intercepted am.
isbraka got ball on own tn-ty-flve-ya-

O. Frank punted thirty-fiv- e

to tlainmlll fur no return.
Temple broke through and tackled the

for a of yard, Koonsnmn
made two yard. attempted forward
pa and Collin got
K. Frank made five Temple
carried bell half
ended the on Cornhuekei s'
forty-lai- d

HbmiuIII KUka
Hammlll kicked off. forty-fiv- e yard to

B rrank. who returned twenty yards. ;

Bhonka made two through tackle.
Temple through for

bucked center for Tempis
a yard. Hathbone failed to gain.

Frtnk punted thirty-fiv- e yards and the
tackled In his tracks. Crowley

skirted end twenty-fiv- e yards mid
again eight. Kuonaman losl a

yard. A pas In a
and the to Nebraska. An unsuc-
cessful forward to Chauncer resulted
In a fumble and In scramble a Denver

got Crowley lust two yards'.
A In loss.
Hammlll forty-eig- yards to
ner. returned four. O. Frank
tackled gain. Intercepted
a forward va s. W made five
and Crowley' sllpied through line

yards Koonsman made
two and a yards Crow-le-

A pass wa fumbled
and Harmon fell on the Nebraska.
O. Frank, made a pretty end
yard. Herbert weht In for Large at
Frank tackled for a loss of live
He thirty yards and Cr.. lrturned fifteen, penver a yard through
center. Walker made yards on a line

i. fi. i.- -n .. - j ,..u. . j iic L,a.i vn me
play, but recovered a five-yar- d

gain. Owen Frank made a spectacular
tackle, throwing Crowley on ail end

Denver pensllzed fifteen yards.
Minor In K. Frank. up

qiurter. Hammlll made a yard

'J i hall waa thirty-fiv- e, yard to,

Minor made three yard. Chauncer
on a forward for thirty- -

yard. yards, Tenuis
mane ana nam Done a

tnai stand First, j the play and Walker gained an-- ti

e official over his own other yard through the Denver failed
elgnature whs approached during i negotiate the forward for a gain.

by Howell the
and

iajole himself both
waa

nupe
wnom released by Oordan waa put out of the for
.lent Hedges the Browns, while corrl- - ro.ign tactics. Miller taking his place.
don pay for his Ignominy a Frank made two yards and Shonka made
coH. Th'rd. Han Johnson s of twenty-al- g yards, bleaking loose from threeCurrklon and Ueiigea' discharge jienverltea and crossing the line for a

manai-- and scout serves fix touchdown after a sensational Col-tl-- e
blame on the to old men. i im wa bur In mv. Ti. ki..k n.wn:e one moat

tint
tax ball. u blamed only
not than allow himself

his nut have
Here was his O'Connor, and

scout for team.
telling what

do. It was their that
the base for lA.lole

made by-i- t

by his Han
was afraid hurt

I'.it the same time the cat out
(he bag and the

mess. Iiul,
l playing

years and has never
ball. that

matte:, why not the after
iiellverlng the ball the

II even than
for bunt. too

for stick him
may him. What team wants him
whom fans could shout Jeer? I

I he with the next

than did
for giving

clean

IN

url aed Maa
rl Life

Ala., (kl. the
,m tried th's

vial rti ruii't hei
a Mr, li Ashley
.et.iu i $",,10 agslnat

now ilfe for the
Mr. Ashley's Sa:n

wa
:ii!!t ta

teedfled dial hs,l
compact

shot wht

that a sulclds com- -

thin already had com
itinl ihe wss guilty

aad
i,ii,;.tv, la, itkail Uiao

m. I.-iii- If'K.i u beru ar-.nr-

Una Kali ,r
Tal.

ll.ini. a iiiah achoni U!l
e lrfr,l-- l niaw.il H'lluul

toiia. Piure.

(li!4 t'M.ri.i.i
Uer t .ty. VMUIau,

aumii Barton

;

..t ,

One

fur- -

liurt the play took out
carried the tbreo

wlskled pant

half
went through the

nine
added four two

and
yai-d-

the ball when llan- -

nu-l- l Time
flint quarter.

i'lay
line.

and went lfn-ei- '.

for the punt
mi wild wax

goal Una
punt. Tha went

Fhonka five
and five

four.
gain then

arner for

goal line
the line
and given

yard end.' alkcr
eight

mad five more
two.

even and then
yard.

gain
made two

punt, kick blocked
the the ball.

gain. made

cond forward pa"s
the their

line.
yard

run-
ner loes four

An
went wild the ball.

yard and
the four more. The

with ball the
line.

Off.

yards
ripped five more and

Bath hone four.
made

run-
ner was

tha for
then (or

forward resulted mess
ball went

pass
the

msn the bail.
fake forward pats resulted the

punted War- -

who was
without Walker

a!ker yards
the twlc

for seven eauh time.
half and mads

two more. forw ard
ball for

run fur twenty
end.

was ye-On-
.

punted iey
made j

seven
luiu.iiru next

Denver with

back
run. was

went for. This waa
for the third

puated
Wsmer.
go. away pass
two Bhonka made four

tour more, made

out most first

that pass

Pretl- - game

must dear

his
latter

been

a
flelda, did

.feature

Collin.
' kloked

ball waa brought out. On first play ii

Chauneer raced ninety yard, for a touch-- 1

down on a forward Koousmau
chased him the entire length of the field
but th Nebraska end dodged the tackle.
Frank failed at goal. Score, 11.
Denver 0.

Russell went In for Lofgren.
kicked outside and the ball brought

to yarti. A forward
pass failed and Denver got the ball. Crow-le- y

mad half a yard. A forward paa lo
Walker hit the ground. Denver niaa

twelve yards on a forward pass, but th
ball went Nebraska failure
downs. Warner failed to gain. Frank
punted for forty-flv- a yards. Crow made
two yards and then Denver tumbled, a
Nebraska man falling ball.

fumbled, but O. Frank recovered
the ball a five-yar- d gain. Frang

behind Denver line and
tne ball was brought out. Crowley iom
two yards, llammtil punted and Frsiu
returned 4h belf eight yards. Hnoiika
mad thirty yards oo a tackie siuasu and
Halhhon mgd another yard. Temple

three yards and bhonka luu
tiuough for touchdown Frank klckeal
goal. Score, Nebraska Denver 0. I

Pack for fifty. Denver ntad two yarilh,
Denver punted thirty yards and Frank
broke Hie back trn, Frank

I

jsrd line. Following ia lineup;
NKktiAeH A

'taon L X. U.K.
1. 1). n ifj

Iwltflt. ... J. U .. .. lit,,iM
. I.I lilt- - i. . . .

U ii.l.,,,. it. i.. '..u,'.."'.!"1
"K'"", Hu!l L g (

JB
. a . .. . Ceiii.l- H ii I, H lta:...;;..i

r. a U

narn I.
t'far.s, I'hii.r.w . i.iaiMll.t O. r i i iii : i i, in ti lli- -
caso). urtfiM Ilaoot-i- i .

r le.a juo: i ( u.liana).
:t,tto i.Nui tt, i.

I .. tvy
aaOT-MSa- lia OCaAX KTSAatSairg.

Arrive.
M. . R an,
i a I i..nf ,l !. .

A n St K l ii
S

ri S 4 AKS.MS. ran,.
a a i . Biniia.

m ft!eii-- g . ii. e, i
. Vi(uicio.fS sit-- .s k. Iclalla.

. 'i

HMl!I.U tt I n
I 1. 1' ii, l Itrna.

i ii.a j ,

U s .t t a UH, IC

IHACta'lllMil.
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TJIi: OMAHA SUNDAY IM-Al- OCTOnisK

L I H C O Ul OCtltS
Ida Grove Men,

Score, 17 to 0

Forward Passe and Spectacular Hurts
by Mann Brinj Fint Touchdown

in Four Minutei.

IDA tJROVK, la.. Oct. 22. (Special Tele- -

gram.) Ida drove wa defeated here today
by Llnooln, Neb., High chool by a score j

of 17 to 0. One touchdown w a made by I... Aveiage have been improving and the
Mann and two hy Hugg. U Maim kicking bowling etrife growing keener on local
two g,al. The flrot touchdown came aftori"''8 during Hie pumi week. Kacfi league
four minute of after a spectacular ,l" entbu.-tluH- by car
run by I.. Mniiu. The other Itrr me by
great line plunging by IIur. The game
wa rharactnled by uoct-wfu- forward
pawslng by Lincoln and ipecut;uular quar-
terback work by Dtineby L.. Mann. Witter
of Ida drove wa the kicker of
day, kicking fourteen punt for average
of thirty-fiv- e yard each, whit T.. Mann
of Lincoln kicked ten for an average of
thirty-tw- o yard each The constant
fumbling of Id Grove rud It to lie
many yard, while Lincoln handled the bH
like veterans. The game practically all
Plyd Qrove g territory. Llneoln a
goal never b,ng In danger. The closest

la Grove came to getting Lincoln's goal
a twenty-fiv- e yards. Curry, Eaton,

Mann. Hrlan and Hugg were the star for
Lincoln, while Marsh. Ilarrlgan and Wit-
ters excelled for Ida Grove. The lineup

as follows:
UNroiA'. IDA OKOVK.

Ktnn '., K .K I. V. WUter
T. W oint er ,.H.T L.T.... Beaor. l

'Jl'1 ..R.U L O ... Krl.--

...."J C DeniKlt;. Mini ..L.B.I R.R... Smllh
ciium L.T.I Cni0heli

k ..L.. It I'oiiKfr;'" ,"',' y i y n .. Klnif
Ilartman . It M I. H ... Pllrher

Ihimi Uil.; it h ... kuueh. I'.iiry
kiv le Harrlssn
keferees Ilutledge and .lames. Field

.mdse: Kickhain. I mpiie Porter. Time
of quarters: 1 minutes.

tililL ANuwiilllilKiljiiFil
(Conllniiued lioin Page One)

allowed a safety, making the score, Omaha.
Hhenandoah, 0.

Omaha carried the ball twice from Its
ten-yar- d line Nhcr.andoah'i twenty-fiv- e

yard line during fourth quarter, but
did score till Andrus, near the end of

half, made his long run and the total
14 to 0, with Rector's goal kick. Tha half
closed a minute later.

OMAHA. MHKNANUOAH.
faille ...L.a. P. It Parkins
Kea-l- ...u 1. K.T.. AldnaVirgil Peclor . n o.. Kedfield
Haldrlc --'.! C glllllM
Uolden ...H.O., L.U... Gtenn
Aniti'UB ...R.T.i 1..T.. Hl10.11 ...H.S.i L It... ...L). Ulackbiini
Bovmin, iHiw ...II. 14. L.M.. ilt ('.)Ikikm ...L.H. R.H.. ...J. luaikO'irn
I'nderhlll.

M(.C'ulouh ... '.B. K.B.. .... (
Ktopp ,.: fllmmoo

iuo lineup:
Kcferee: Maxwell L'mplre: Potter. FieldJudge: Hamlin. Head llnesinan: X. Dowtouchdowns: Amarus. 1. ateiv: omnhu i

Goals kicked: nector, 1'. Game called:p. m. Final score: Omaha, U; sueuan-uoa- h.

9.

KYK.VI'g UN ltlM4i TRACKS

Prince Uml Wins the Feature
Louisville. Kuces.

LOI ISV1LIJ5. Ky.. r2.-l- taln spoUedtlin card at cmirciuli 1 towns miuv ..'.
Scratches were ninnN,,ia . . ,

' lllln race at mix furlongs
tj."""5. oalled olf and another subntituted.

i 'AT 1 " . r" "a." a
i."andieap ar on.- .i,( v. w won uy :

i Gal, all the wav. SummariesFirst race, nix furlongs: elver (straight .

won. Forehead (Place. j:!6'n seromitvlnnlng Widow (show, a.oo third. Time: j

l

Second. rnce . onH - . . . . . . .a.., m KIAiriMiLn, Pilar- -
port (straight. 7,i) won. Colonal An- -
mea.de (place, ,!.10 second; Galliota (show

iiur-u-
. iime: i:oirs.Third race, six furlongs: Ked(straight, 111.00! wog. ToiBon D'Or (place

$13.40) Htcoiid, Du Quesne (show, Ij.iW) third'iime; 1:14',.
Fourth race, mile and a sixteenth: Princepal (straight. $!.,') won. Dr. Holseherg(place, II. ji) second. Camel (show, I2.ti")

inn ii. j mm, i
Fifth r see. six furlonas: .ludse Wsltnn(straight. IIJ.IO) won; Hlllv Bodemer (place

IS .50) second, Hiram (show. 7.:) thirdTime: 1:15.
race, selling, purse $Ui0, for

and up, mile and a sixteenth: Fa lead(!, Hensehottenl won. Durante (114, Grand)
second: F.lfall (1(W, Davenport) third.. Time:
i.'M. Third Rail. Jack Klght and Descom- -

a'eo ran
RAlri.MOUR. Md . Oct. Most f t.

tieton (.-- to r won. Itascal. second;
Ail,m.'!,'V. .Vi'rd'11 T",,ej

and :":'' vards: M.
Cambon 1 1 won. Oxei. second; Cln- -
trells. third. Time: 1 :4.Third rsee. six furlonas: Big flick ( to 1)
won, I.snsll. second: Hanyah, third. Time.
1:14.

Fourth, race, si e epltvhsrw. (wo hiIIch:
Diiffleld (J to ll won. Sam Pall,

Cotton, third Time- 4 (V..U.

rsce. the Hevern purse, five and a
ruri.iiiK: Kag.e HlrJ is to 6) won.

High Flown, second; Chilton 3;iuaw, third.
Time: 1:11.

Klxth mile and a Prac-
tical (S to si won. Gsv Deceiver, seuond;
Tasteful, third. Time: :Ut.

Seventh rare, six furlongs: Cuttlhunk (I
to 1) won,, Adams Kxpress, second; 1'har-oa-

third. Time: Lit.
Kearney Students KuHhuslastle.

KfclAHXKT, Neb.. Oct. -- i Hecial Tele- -
I'lie Normal root baH teamfia.ii,) Grand lxland Hunlnexs college team

this afterntxui in a spectacular and hardfought hauls 14 to a. 'I'lie Normal achool
tinned out and cheered It ly-e- r

coutinuailv. creating tha mo( axcite-l- ,
u.nt evrr wluiessed nil tha Normal a'h-leti- c

field. h.it, B.iblnson and Pierre
made touchdowns. Hoyl and S. hot were
iscg or i m-i-ii in sisr olsvs. I' erce. oao.
mm. allowed hrtlllautlv on the field and,
SI the conclusion of ln aam was carried;- ' room.

Rail at ..,-

" n,un park at in I'ark have nit
uvrn .i'..ii ar iiiib season and
exnect lo repeal the asm sluni Suririiv

. afternoon. Any 1 lo I4n ,ound iams In

KANSAS CITY. Mo. Oct At the eon

was goad. Hooia: Nebraska, It; Pen- - day's races at Plmlleo were run In drlx.
ver 4 ""e lin that cut down the but' not seem to affeot the attendance. The

i. atarsaar Ua I. was the running o: the Rlectrle
Stunner went In for Hornbergsr. whorrk ateeplechaaa. Dufileld. backed from

was shifted to center to relieve ".'Tee: " 2 l '""y- - BU""
Hammlll to tha goat line and the First race, six furlongs: Msrtln W., Llt- -

tha

pass.

Nebraska

lianitnlli
waa

In th twenty-fiv- e line.

to en to make

ley

on the Ne-

braska
for O.

punted the goal

O.

made
a

o.

Ida

was

the

second-Gu-

Flftn
nan

race, sixteenth:

u"t

punled. Crowley made four yards, but, or out of the city wishes (rouble wlih
the next play was smothered without ,,,r.k" c,n 'Phon ;r,,. or j

.dies .Manager (lily Mcc'ormlck at .'Oilgain. Denier punld to Minor, a tur- - i,ori.Ba street,
ward pass and Denver got the ball.!
Time 'as called with the ball on th . i alfalfa Millers Meet.

the

H.'l'. ,

-0

I

o'i'.'Ink
!

Sbraeaa,
i'J). U'xill

rank Jl. ii.

tvneti u t.J hn.
t
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YOU..
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I 1

i
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waa
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to
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1

t;

to

not
the

Oct.

lor

M
15.5

hiIIa

All

Sixth

nets
12.

Hie

to

en masse

j:.hj.
Biuiru

no

thai

iveniion of the National Alf ilfj Millers'
' socis Ion here tooay Urn H'iiiiu ,ti:iM,t of
i he meal .iit i, were ci.iisulei.Kl
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VISITING MEN BOOST

elT Kaalrruera Lead la Ueelarlag
llw 'I air r admire Prsares.lt e- -

. aese ilntaha.

"On. Is H e i.mst a onderf.il It.
i. In lis prugri.ive.mi." This i,

llie op,li:o, of fit ullioad .nan of th
,4at. atiic.iig whom aa John P. Puiti, et.-et-

pake,igi- - asrnt of Chesapeake
Ot),o load.

Mr, po is. in uinpany wiih lun
inaiiagrr of the Kenawhsi Uispatch:

V P Hsthuwav. ga.trisl waatem agent of
Ml Kenswha - binpaich:. H. 11. Vaughn,
general manager of lilue 1 e- - ,

j I a. cli. ami A. Si. Uud.ay, ssrnt of the
' kniiaal a !l.ai, h. nt leak- -

It a a au uiid Omaha ialliiaJ
frlciiil aioi s acitwajntances.

The Key --.o the ttiluattua- - br Maul AJs

COSjIP 'JI 1IIL ClKLKRS

Average Show Improvement on All
the Alley.

TEAMS PRETTY WELL SETTLED

Mawy Metrhe Is All Ike l.eaatae mm

Hlialry la t n to lllali rlaf
rw I'lna lleporled a

Handicap.
"

load in the progre of It matches and
there are considerable matches always oo
hand. It wa announced thai the I'oet-offlc- e

league would be started the first part
of next month, which mean next week.

Comings and going of bowlers have sort
of fallen off In rospvet to changes In line-
up so that the various teums right now
are pretty permanently establifhed for the
entire season.

Me of (ha Bowler.
Moee Voueem Is now leading the Hooaterand Omaha league Jn the averatte. How

i that lor a young man at the game?
Hill Mortln continue to lead the Com-

mercial league bowlers, althouan Flo Mar-
tin sticks right close lo his heels.

The average number of pin a game per
series in the Commercial league so far thisseason I DoO per man, or i.ino for a lullgame. New pin and need of practice iapiobHbly the causa of this seemingly email
IVIBIK.

t"om of the bowlers now in the tail endot the pin averse will ho lighting
.iu ne leauers, in some ot the best aretill trailing.
Lyendecker of the Urandeis bovs oughtto lalMo his average at least twenty-liv- e

pins before nisnv weeks are over. Thereis Iraynor and Prltneau, both good men,
and shooting below Jiio average.

Wonder If bill Keyt can come back? Thieseems to be a bad year for the onea thatwere.
Hill Haehr stick mighty close lo thatSOU aveiage and seems to have ofcompany with LtUey, Srannell. Cogswell

and Fagerberg, Just a pin apart.
the Moyna Twin are going right to itthis r. i a ecuroener will be naminga cigar after them If their good work

uifimime.
Ohnesbcrg 1ms a regular shake up deliv-ery Home dey he will cjack hi neck or"Pill a rib on the He andFrttcher make a good pair.
Sec. Ctt Is still leading ht Cellar howlersby a good margin and keeps raising hismark at leant two or three pins each weekJust to show the boys how fast a Celiarltecan go If he wants to.
Shoeman la the heavy roller for the Derby

niu tofim. tie and Amsden. another mem
ber of the same team, are both Poo Man.ley a pupils.

Ortman a new pastry railed a Bow-
ler's Hun. All you need is the dough an.!few cranberries.

Linton and Lemon are the two heav--
140 men of the league. They shoot wlti
either hand, but somehow don't seem to

to pass the 140 mark.
Johnny Ialrd has a new hook that break'just in front of the ten pin. He calls It i4
.mm MiHsein. whatever that Is.
Conrad is still hugging close to that 20average and refuses to he nushed haei.

under any condition. The Met team siir"!i
sol winner wnen tney picked Connie.

Anderson, that consistent, hard-wnrlil- n J
Triumph, holds a place near the top of th-- i

' leaaue Dow-ier- and when It cojes t.being there with the big score, whv jus
leave it to Andy.

Jimmy Blakeney Is rapidly nearing th.
..-- mam inn men us on lo lue double century for him.

Gjerde Is showing a decided improve
ment his bowling of recent years am
ii loon iiKe n ia back to his ol
stride.

The Re os ar a furmv team. Some
iiii-ii- men are nam n to trie tn whit..., . - - . - 'J""1 many are niiaging close to th
!:cll'r', member of the Booster leagu

'llg'1''' to bowl in this team.
l"or a beginner that man indue la deihring in fine atyle. right up there amonu. i.H.W llLltB,
In the between the Bpavs and tb

Colts Friday O'Cander beat Toman tw
dosen pins, which, In turn, oost him Justcuse or favorite brew, the being
bottle for each pin.

Pickett shot a swell game In his matchthis weak, getting a SS57, which Is the highsingle in the Booster leagu this year.
Good old Matthea of the Maxeppsa ts

back In form again and now the Kandy
Klds think they can clean them all.

"Kid Glove" Falooner of the Colts hashis corkscrew bsll working to a nicety and
ii in getting tns pins in fine shape.

Captnln Bosenblom of the T'. riesnsra
Is now maslne aood on the name mnA e.
ll'g the rest of the tesms a good cleaning
for keeps, having won sevn out of theirlast nine games, and are thinking of tack
ling tne s Hros.

M. D. Franks has offered a dlamr.nd
stick pin to the Booster howler that drawsthe most splits during Ih season. Look
out for the head pin.

A free-for-a- ll fight la booked for Mondavnight when th Hanger dnli with theRuffner Tailors. Captain Hstekln Is outwith the assertion that If the Kuffneckadon't win all three games he Will huv thRangers a confetti
The race between tho Maxeppsa and the

Yousein Colts for the lend Iti the Booster
Is getting down to rase.

flptter of the Rod and Gun club Is a reg-
ular Walter Johnson. Talk about speed
the alleys smoke after h shoots one at
tne pins, into that head pin ail the time.
100

M lum of the Ruffner ha Imnrnved r..t.slderably since pla'lttg league ball all sum-
mer, as he tan now control that straight
ball so as to h't IauIs every time.

Heaton ought applv for a patent on
that new hook of his. Th hoys are trv'ng
hard to solve his delivery, but nothing
dulng.

John Psngele has foUy r 'covered from
his Cub auare and ta back on th aMev
araln. getting more pins than erer.

Powell I still working that rainbowcurver of his, but doesn't know how to get
the seven-pi- n w!.th It.

Rutherford, th big railroader, is afterfirst place on the Marciantil list and willprobably get there, providing he eonftnue
lo Improve as he has of late.

McDonald is another crsek who I show- -
IP an Miterest in first place honors andafter it rlhi frm

.i .. ..... ...--
,

' "

ibew iirroiindlngs.

to put n some hard a ork before he ran
regs-- It.

AMONG THE LOCAL BOWLERS

Temau'a Iran M I a Speelal Ma tea,
l.ame from Oeaader'a tali, mr

Narrow Marglu.

In the Mercantile Uague tli Carpenter
Psper company won two games out of
three from Hartley's Colin. Pin lev of the

j ' peniei s ronea ingii total with 6- - plus
Johnson of the same team rolled j,iEh

;..i.gle will, m Pius.
ri.iosier leasue the Omaha Hed- -

u.i k conipa.iv in iiiree holly contsidjgaiiitrs won ail tuiw gainr, fr,,u. th
Pst.gern, winniiiif Die keimid ; . by one
pm Picket, of ie !;t.dt- i i.lgii
n.g ganit of i he league v. .. .. ,,iip.

a 'id liifcli uu.il in iiotti learns wiiii ikt
puis

lo .me . ' the no.,1 ekruit.g suecia! u.atch
pa-lie- ever a td in die Hooeier
ii inun'4 e.a, ,,ii mi i.,i pms h me

an-ai- mat sin of la. Captain iflice I'oi.a uir.i i, ik ixt, in Km th iiialcli.railing nlxi, t,.i. i,ii n,B i.aui witn f..
e inn i, aii.rn, im mere w in be a e, ml

in.aun sii, ruiMMiwti of the ..anaaiJ"" uu"'tAK"P.NTKl( I APl-:i- l (OMPAMV.

Hammlll kicked off and after running the The Manawa Park nnd Kxceleora will
Tommy KeynoM la swsy off hi ..Id

hail back ten yard. O. Frank kicked mix on th gridiron Pumlav i !ro,t ""rm- ' win he necessarv f.,t- - h:m

ball
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1st. Id. f!d. Toial.
! 1 111., tl 1 i m ,,o

1. Sii.tth im ilia in
Fir ley l. 1.0 ,y i.s

Totals i,:,.- 444 ;,:;4 I . t)
h Ait Ti.t;y t'uLTf.

Ifl. id id ,ulal
i.aiiii. 14., til In. k.j

. 1.. i.n u. ,j

', inn).

Moienu W 117 1S SI'

Tola is 4A.I 4') 4 1.44i
ftANUKflS.

1st. III. 3d. Total.
Arnsteln 1.:4 ls ."!
Ilikett 1T l.Va f flsiHtiKhr ir I'Jt ft

I lf 141 147

w.ek io ioj m
Mimn 1.0 i;o

Total MA 7K ST3 2

OMAHA BUDDING COMPANY.
lt. 3t. Sd. Total.

lllev 170 10 1 4"
Push 17 IH7 l.VS in
Hose Kit 1U pot H4

171 1U l' 4,3
Jet neon in! Ik. 2I t7

Totaii .... m Tiw o I.87T

OCANDERS COLTS.
1st. i'l. d. Total.

iAnts li 1M la o- -i

I.anlrrn 1T! 112 17 MK
I 179 1T4 1V 145
M.liim 171 1',". l,:s WM
JSchml.lj) Ho imt i M

Tot I 900 85 kSti 1,(70
TOMAN 8 M'AV..

.t. 2d. .M. Total.
Mutthe ial 1A :;! k4
l.on l!ll lil 177 e.1
Toman IKs InX ! m
j.'htiHon 147 1S4 K'n 1n
ftuna 17.' 17 1,0 .'5

Total KM 15 i.t
Shorty Independents won two out of

three from tiie fast Postolfice aggrega-
tion. Morton hud hlh pame of lm, and
high total of (.(. and itlilban hsd high
same of 1711, and high total of 40$ for the
Independents. Score:

POSTOFFICK.
Int. Sd. M. Totsl.

Harrier ir VU 147 l.-- s

Morton 14 1,V. IKI 4',i7

I tt 101 1.77 lMi :H

Totals 4MJ 4M 1.4,7
INDEPENDENTS.

let. 2d. 3d. Total.
Lyndecker li.3 P: IV) 470
Hnie .. .. 176 17.1 14 4:m

Gllllian .. 17t 15tt IMi 4m

Totals 60a 49? 1 461

Bellevuc Swamps
Men from Iowa

Tabor College Completely Over-

whelmed by Score of 69 to 0
Visitors Are Outweighed.

i Yesterday on the noma grlrtlrpn th
Bellevue team overwhelmed the Tabor
college eleven by tha score of SO to 0.

Bellevue kloked off and Paulsen carried tha
ball over for the first touchdown In three
minutes of plav. Tabor having fumbled tha

mtmm -
n. uV f. r 1 V

1

OUii.
Olesvsr ..L.H. 'A U rishsuxhl
(latlon . .R. H. l,.H Jim ciabaushlf0'
Huustl ..F.B. n PlulMD, Blookey

Yale Works Hard
to Protect Goal

Matched Aga,uuit Southern Champion
Blue Playi 0 to 0 Tie Contet

at New Haven.

NEW HAVEN. Conn., Oct., M -- Matched
agalnat the aouthern champions Yandsr-bil- l

uiilvoroity Taie today found work cut
out for It to prevent being scored on. Th
gam ended without a score by either
team. Tbe game ended: Yale, 0; Vender-bll- t,

The visitors knew foot ball and worked
with machine like precision and aggres-
sively from th start. Only frequent flashes
of brilliancy by th Yale men, uch as
C. It. Stout run through th broken field,
prevented tbe visitors from crossing th
Tal line, end Tale lack ot dash In the
first two periods made It appear that th
blu wa being outplayed, hut In the third
period, w'th th ball in Tal' possession
on VanderbUf thirty-five-yar- d line, 'Yaio
rushed peralatantly and vigorously and wa
on Vanderbllt'a alx-yar- d line when th
latter held for downs.

Three time during tha gam Yale had
(he ball en Vanderbllt'a ten-yar- d line, onlv
to be held for downs, and once when
Phllbin fumbled Vanderbilt got the ball a
In aa cloae proximity to the Yale 1 ne.

The field was slippery and th ball heavy,
ae rain fell constantly.

Tbe Hnaup:
TSI. VA.NnnHan.T

giisalrlak .. UK I I g. arown
r,ui ...1-.T- .I H.T... Srwan... ..xn h o.. VI m4
Morn, rvo atonnis
i hitdf ..Hit 1.(1 . Ste,ls.a

. HI LT . rreMan
Van aSySeran . . H .f..( C K... (mart
Kirou ...j a vi a.. (tuktk. na
Hall' -.) I. II r h M,,rrlon
rwmin .,B II.' I.. II.. Niy O'.)
Ft.ni. v a ' H wo

. w 'gf. rt,Maarw iMWIlt S a

A Y&m of A Tea
Hjrit Goal

. II .M

ABH A R el
fr u

Hard

a

Solvay
pure the element.

Figure it over!

COLONEL TALKb .Oiv LODGE

Boosevelt Say Failure of
Would Be

ASSAILS EUGENE FOSS SHARPLY

gpeaker Aeserta tkat the Kafir au

Parly la Progressive
toramends Maarhuit

Tariff Plank..

HOSTON. Mass.. Oct.
Roonevelt aioke here last night in behalf
of the republican party of tt.

He aeid It would be a calamity to th
nation If Senator Lodge should fall of re
election. said the senator was a friend
of progressive legislation. That ther was
no difference of opinion as to th basio
principle of protection, aa tha republican
party stood eolidly on th tariff commls.
slon plan as contained In Ha last national
platform, waa another of his tatementa
lln colonel made no reference to th

Payne-Aldrlc-h bill, confining hia remark
to an endorsement of th tariff plank of
the republican stale platform and of the
tanii orvua achem. II aaid he Was
advocating the same political principles In

speech of tonight that h had advo-
cated In all of hia spacche during the
summer, from th Rocky mountains lo the
eastern eeaboerd. Colonel Roosovslt's re
ceptlon In Boston wa an enthusiastic one.

Colonel Roosevelt will depart for New
Hampshire In tha morning to make cam
ioin r(ecnes ior Mooert t Bass, re
publican candidal for governor.

(rwl la i,ar a .
wnn colonel Roosevelt arrived at th

arena where the rally waa held he found
a orow-- which thronged the great building.
Thousands of persons, unable to gain ad-
mittance, blocked th street outside. Aa
Colonel Roosevelt mounted th platform
he received of the most enthusiastic
greeting which has been given him on his
travele during the last few months

"Th opponent of Governor Draper hag
aald that th tariff la an issue in this

h said. "All I ask I that th
roter compara tha attitude of th two
partlea In regard to th tariff. On th
republican aide ther ia no dlfferanca a
to principle to be observed. In every
tata tna republicans are a unit in ad

netence to in principle expressed In
republican platform that there shall be
an equalisation of th tost of production
nere anu aDroad. Th difference haa
merely been aa to th way of achlevln
the common purpose and mora and more
wa ara coming Into complete harmony as
10 in method to , be adopted. Our op
ponenta

feu- -
have
,

no auob harmony."
iiie coionei read and commended the

larut piank in th Maasachuaetu repub
ucan piatrorm. which endora the plan
tor a larirr board. II said President
Taft. by working for tha tariff board and
for satisfactory tariff relation with
foreign countries had pointed out the way
in wnicn tna party waa to follow.

"Bxperienc has shown that tha present
system ot tariff making Is unsatisfactory.
th colonel continued. "Our principles were
right In tha past. Wa propose to adopt
meinooa which shall guarantee the prin-
ciples being carried out with Justice and
equity."

lining tna Massachusetts altuation.
coionei Kooaevelt assailed Eugene Fosa
democratic candidate for governor.

"It would be a bad thing for the peopl
oi this tate.- - he said, "to elect a man,
who, having tried to dominate one Dem
and having failed, now seeks to dominate
another party."

ld Colonel RooeevelL
"la rally a progressive state In spite of tli
fact that other states are apt to ascribe
u to conservatism which It doe not have,
rie saia met he waa radical because he
espoused aome thing which MsgsachuaetU
already had. auch ga the physical valua
tion or railroads. The whol republican
party he continued, waa progressive.

Colonel Roosevelt closed with a tribute to
flenntnr - n a n., -- . i . i. - .' - 4 IV wiw Licooie

Maaeachusetta to aend him back to the
senate. He said he watched th work of
th eenator In Washington for a quarter
of a century.

"I feel It would be a caiaxnlty not only
to Massachusetts, but to the nation." he
continued. "If Senator ldge were not
returned to the senate. Ber.etor Lodge haa
stood for progressive legislation. I ask
that Massachusetts be true to It great
tradition of the past and send back to
the United States aenate for th honor of
the country that statesman who haa him-
self been true to It traditions."

GENEVA, N. T Qot. frm
the court reoord in the recent trial of
former Slat Knglner Frederick Bken.
In an effort to ahow that Deputy Engineer
O'Neill wa "put ther as the collector
of Tammany hall by Charles F. Murphy
to iquees money out of the contractors
and that he did thie." Henry U Sllmaon.
republican nominee for governor, In an ad-die-

at a mass meeting her tonight said:
"Ther Is an Instance of what Tammany

hall government In the government of tli
atat of Mw York nieana and has meant
for two year. Do you want any pior of
It? Oo you want to put In a ticket thai
was nominated by Charles P. Murphy from
top te bottom?"

MAY HAVE "WINGED MAN

Kprrlal Officer l.e Pag ghaols mt Owe
la Darks.es 1st Hallroaid

Yard.
Ppeclal officer l.e Page of the Northwest-

ern, doesn't know whether he ahot a man
last night or not. He had been watching

suspicious looking man hanging around
the car In the yards. About 1! o'clock he
ran upon the man, who Immediately started
to run away. The officer cried out to the
man to atop, and when ha did not do
o. fired over his head. The man kept

on running, and Le Page firod aga.n, ihls
time aiming at the man, who was fast
becoming only a blot In the darknen. The
man fell, but whether he was hit or only
tumbled Le Page does not know, a th.t

nian ouickly got up again and disappeared
In th darkne.a.

" "Yaaiattiafc,-2X1.- --- "- tr
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coal is expensive at least
is waste.

Coke is economical practically
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It is smoktleas.

Steamer is
Believed Lost

in Hurricane
Bluefields, Four Dayi Overdue, it

Thought to Hava Foundered
Twenty-Eigh- t on Board.

NEW Ortl,KA8. Oct. K.Hope ws el
moat abandoned lor the of the Nor

steamer. Piueftelds. four deyi
oveidu from Celba, Honduras, when nr
to a late hour tonight no news had beer
received from tha vessel. Twenty-eluh- i

persons were aboard upon Its dpartut
from CWIw. Tim Minefields Is a light draft
ves.iel ol in.0 Ions, buiit especially for tlx
fruit trail. It cleared from Celba at I
o'clo' k IsHt Pricl..' motion and It Is

ii encountered the W est Indian
hurricano Hear the Y'icstan channel.

XKW VOItK, Oct 22. Three belated
atcair.v.-- iH.t,ie.i into pot t today ahow-in- g

the effect a of their battle with tht
tropical iiui'.'icane that lecently tore
IhroUKU ton tin in waters. All had talca
to relate rf thrilling experience.

Tins Southern luulflo steamer (.Jreole ar-

rived tl.U af lii noon from New Orleans.
lwe.iiy-.-i- x hours behind its schedule,

that Monday last it waa "hov
to" foe twenty-fou- r hours and that on
Tue ifc.y while pa.ping through the Florida
atiaita il had patiKeu a wrecked aalllnk
vetfel and two atean.er ashore.

The lia: o of the Mallory line came into
the hai-lio- three .ua.) a late with w indow a

mushed and deck rails beic. and twisted
by the force of the storm. Cabins and aa
loons were water-soake- d and the wireless
appai-alu- s was disabled.

The Comus of the Houtliern Paclflo line,
which left New Orlesns October Vi. was
four day late whn it here to-

day. One other vessel, the Ogeeohee, a
small freighter of the Tens Steamship
company, was due at this port yesterday,
but bus not been reported.

The Key to the Situation Bee Want Ads.

Boy Kills'Self
After Quitting
Job to Sec Game

Excitement Over World's Seriei Cause

of Suicide of Youth Parenti
Attempt Puniihment.

PHILADELPHIA. Ta., Oct
over the world's ae.-te- between

the Chicago Nationals and the Philadelphia
American league teams, it la said, was the
cause of tiie suicide tonight of Frank.
Ayers, li years old.

Ay era wa a delivery bay In a depart-
ment store and when he waa refused per-
mission to abaant himself from work l
see the game her last Monday the boy
gave up hi position. When hia parent
learned thet the lad had quit work Ih
boy waa sent to bd without hi.euppr.
Later he was found hanging lo a balus-
trade, having used a shot for a noos.

Th Key to tha Situatio- n- Want Ada.

A Id rich's Visit
Arranged by Club

,. i, . ... '

fiepublictn Candidate for 'Governor
Will Make Tour' of Omaha.and

South Omaha Next Week.

An enthusiastic meeting of the Aldrlch
club, devoted te the gubernatorial candidacy
of C. H. Aldrlch, wa held last night in
tha Patteraon building. It waa not a speech-makin- g

affair, the central purpose being
the discussion of preliminaries Incident to
Mr. Aldrlch's forthcoming speaking dates
In Omaha and 8outh Omaha. However,
while th executive committee, with Judge
Ber. 8. Baker aa chairman. In private
session, several impromptu talk were niada
In the main audience room.

Dr. W. W, Ward, chairman of tbe club,
mad It plsln In ids preliminary remarka
that tbe club is and that mem-
bership ts open to everybody who believes
In clean government, regardlesa of politi-
cal affiliation,

Monday, Ootobr 84, South Omaha-Speak- ing

at noon at the packing house gates, tn
the evening, beginning at g o'clock. Ihe
meln speech of the day nil be mad In a
hall t Twenty-fourt- h and N streets. That
will clote the south Omaha engagement.

Tuesday. October 36. Omaha-T- hs entliedsy be .'titiit In the city, Judge Hen
8. Bakor aecor.ipanyirif the csndidat. The'
forenoon will e devoted to meeting bank
ers, mai.uf.tctu:r.i- and other business men.
ar... si nou.i u.ii.-- e will be a speech either
In tr.e t;oh:iiH.rcial ci'.ili rooms or n it.Cnloti rsct'lo siiops. this point not being
fully determined. In the evening there will
be three kpsechea. the flret beginning at
H o'clock at Vweniy-fourt- and Ames ave- -
pu. From the.--a Mr. Aldrlch will go to
Luxvaoiuu ai.d L.jiuei atresia, them v,
Ev.AHton ii and Vij.toii t rests, wbloh will
Ciot tl:e I'ay in Omaha.

Theuaanda of large window . cards w ill
be on display wlthla the nst twenty-fou- r

hours. nd th club members went on
record w ttl. th statement that a roost nr- -
geuc campaign is to b mad Frciuntmtlng of the club win be held In (u
tin. Inu evening between this date t

election (Isy.

HYMENEAL

J.h.aein.rre.tedt.
Mia B.etida Frtedt, d'jghtr of Htr- -

nien Frledt. and John V. Johnson er
niarri.! by Rev, Chm.e W. Ka.. ..
hi reaidono Friday evening: at . They
wer accompenlei by Mr. and Mi, farlK, I.indeijuiit.

t-a-

aoctlces sni rnVrrlra- -

(QoapSo off
One rf lird ccal and i x.; t Solvay Coke.

The coal ia or.iy 7V icd t.ja avnd coats ZOfo
more ib?r civay Co.ci tt e ivVt U P09J fij.e4.
caxbca nd cotta 20' ;t)eu Lard tvoaL

Cay rJihiauf:co

JeanfucL UesJ for hsar.j or ccoklng JwyiirptridiaLIc.

CEIITOAL COAL h COKE CO, of Omaha
Chance: Douffla 1221; A-ieS-

5.

wCk Bouth 15;h Bt. Opposite Orpheum Theater.
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